Evaluation outcomes of a dedicated education unit in a baccalaureate nursing program.
Quality clinical learning environments (CLE) are crucial to student education and clinical learning and are influenced by both academic and nursing service factors. The University at Buffalo School of Nursing implemented an innovative academic-service partnership model for clinical education of students called a Dedicated Education Unit (DEU). The aims of this study were to (a) investigate students' perceived outcomes of the DEU model on the CLE and (b) explore staff nurses' and faculty's perceived outcomes of the DEU. Qualitative and quantitative methodologies were used. Descriptive statistics and thematic analysis of focus groups are reported. Students and DEU nurses reported high scores for satisfaction. Focus group themes for students, faculty, and DEU nurse revealed appreciation for the benefits of the DEU model. The DEU is a worthwhile approach to clinical education that can enhance student's ability to receive diverse clinical experiences and access to clinical experts. Such programs can strengthen academic/service relationships.